Ligada iSuite for HbbTV/CI+

The Ligada iSuite for HbbTV/CI+ is designed to test interoperability for HbbTV devices implementing a Content
Service Protection API for communicating with a CI+ module, as mandated in the HbbTV specification and included in
the OIPF standard. The tool offers a series of test cases that test functionalities, including communication between
the CI+ CAM and HbbTV receiver, streaming VOD via HbbTV and the encryption of secure content sent over IP
networks.
Key Features:
Provides testing for HbbTV receiver conformance using a
Content Service API for communicating with CI+ module
Provides testing for transport streams to enable
protected streaming over HbbTV
Validates HbbTV devices implementing CI+
Automation features to shorten test cycles
Interactive test environment for maximum productivity

Comprising of Ligada iSuite Test
Harness, HbbTV/CI+ Test Suite of over
40 test cases and CI+ CAM, Ligada
iSuite for HbbTV/CI+ implements
two sets of basic functionality tests;
information sending between the
CI+ CAM and HbbTV receiver and
ensuring security settings are
protected. Individual test cases provide
conformance testing for advanced
features, such as the use of parental
controls and enabling Pay VOD
services for broadcasters and platform
operators seeking to drive revenues
from Premium content.

Ligada iSuite for HbbTV/CI+ builds on and requires
Eurofins Digital Testing’s HbbTV Test Suite and can
be utilised by CE manufacturers to enable secure
content delivery for broadcast across HbbTV.

HbbTV & Conformance Testing
Eurofins Digital Testing is an industry expert in
interoperability testing for both CI+ and HbbTV. As an
HbbTV Association, OIPF and DVB member, an HbbTV
Registered Test Centre and official LLP Approved
CI+ Test Centre, we have in-depth knowledge of both
technologies and are uniquely placed to provide testing
services in the integration of both sets of technologies.
The HbbTV/CI+ Test Suite builds on our widely adopted
and extremely versatile Ligada iSuite Test Harness,
capable of supporting multiple test suites to aid in the
testing and development of IPTV, OTT and hybrid services
for CE manufacturers, operators and developers.

About Eurofins Digital Testing
Eurofins Digital Testing is the world’s leading end-to-end Quality Assurance (QA) service
provider for Digital TV Operators and device testing specialists, operating globally with
test lab facilities in the UK, Belgium and Hong Kong. We provide specialised on-site test
resources, testing tools and services to validate digital media delivery systems and device
conformance for multiple standards and operators across the world. Eurofins Digital Testing
was formed from the merger of Digital TV Labs and Testronic Labs and is part of the Eurofins
Group. Eurofins has a network of more than 200 laboratories in 36 countries and has over
17,000 employees worldwide. Eurofins Digital Testing delivers complete testing solutions to
manufacturers, broadcasters, operators and related media and device supply chains, covering
terrestrial, satellite, cable, OTT and IPTV delivery.
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